
Dehydrated Spinach
Specifications :

Price Contact us

Place of Origin China

Min.Order Quantity 100

Payment Terms T/T,L/C,D/P

Supply Ability 10000

Delivery Detail 3days-7days

Detail Introduction :
Payment Type:L/C,T/T,D/P
Incoterm:FOB
Min. Order:1000 Kilogram
Delivery Time:15 Days
Transportation:Ocean
Ingredient:100% spinach
Origin: China
Delivery Time: Within 15 Days
Quality: Conform to Import Standard
Condition: New Crop of Good Quality
MOQ: 40?RH or LCL
No aflatoxin, no salmonella, no Sudan red 1 2 3 4.
Metal detection
The product passed through metal detectors and also over rare-earth magnet sets. At manufacturer:
FE 1.0, Non-FE 1.6 mm, SS 1.5 mm
Ingredient declaration: AD spinach powder, pure and natural, no putrescence and vermin
contamination, free from animal trace, fecal materials, metal, etc.
Organoleptic evaluation:
Appearance: natural product color
Flavor: Characteristic green spinach
Moisture: 7% max
Packing: 20kg/ double blue polyethylene-inner bag, hot sealed, strong cartons outside
Storage: Store the product under fresh & dry conditions, the temperature at 20-25 °C, do not leave
the product exposed.
Shelf life:
Product shelf life is 24 months from the manufacturing date when kept in its original packaging and is
stored according to the conditions mentioned above.
You may be concerned about these issues
1. How long is dehydrated spinach good for?
How to Store. After conditioning, Which can store dehydrated spinach in an airtight container for six
months to a year.
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2. Is dehydrated spinach healthy?
Dried Spinach is a Healthy Choice
Spinach is an incredible source of vitamins, minerals, protein, antioxidants, and other essential
nutrients. To top it off, dehydrated spinach flakes are delicious and taste great in just about any
recipe. It's no wonder Popeye loved this leafy green so much.
3. Is dried spinach as good as fresh?
Dried Spinach: As Good For You As Fresh!
Unlike other methods that "cookout" the valuable vitamins and minerals, our dehydrated spinach is
almost identical in nutritional value to fresh!
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